
TUITION 2022-2023 
Your first tuition payment is due by the first class in September.  The remaining five payments 
are due on the first of October, November, January, February, and March.   After the March 
payment you will be completely paid for the year.   Students will also need proper attire such as 
leotards, tights and dance shoes.  Dress code requirements for each class will be posted in the 
portal by July.  All required dance attire and shoes are available for our TDS families at 
discounted prices in our pro-shop.  Our shop will be open during several days at the end of 
August and beginning of September by appointment only.  You can also choose to order all 
items online through our website and they will be ready for your dancer at their first class. 

To encourage our students to take a variety of dance classes to become well-rounded dancers 
and for families with many dancers, we offer the discounts described in the chart below and the 
Maximum Payment Program. 

How to Calculate Tuition: 
First class would be the first line on the chart. The second class would be the second line, and 
so forth.  For instance, if your dancer takes two classes, your payment would be 90 + 85 = $175 
per payment.  This is also true if you had two dancers taking one class each.   As stated above, 
there are 6 tuition payments total, which are payable the first class in each month (Sept, Oct, 
Nov, Jan, Feb, and March).  There is a one time, non-refundable, $25 registration fee per 
student per year.   Students may make-up missed classes.  

                     Tuition      
1st class       $90    
2nd class    $85    
3rd class   $80    
4th class   $75    
5th class   $70    
6th class   $65    
7th class   $60    

Maximum Payment Program  
Individual: After 5th class on chart 
Family: After payment for the 7th class on chart 
Off the Chart: Additional classes are $150 for the year payable in September. 
This tuition payment is non-refundable. 
*Tuition will be calculated for you and emailed with your class confirmation letter at the 
beginning of September.* 

Costume Handling Fee:  There is a $25 costume fee for processing costumes, and to cover 
cost of cleaning costumes that are borrowed.  Fee is per class and due April 1st. 

Leaps and Turns:  Class is $150 for the year and due in September. 

Specialty Classes:  Senior and Junior Musical Theater, Team classes, and any 6 or 8-week 
session classes are not included in this chart and are paid separately.  

Additional Discounts:  Get 5% off when paying for the year in full.  Due by the end of 
September.  Cash or check only. Discount does not apply to tuition paid by credit card. 

Late Fees:  A $15 fee is automatically added to any tuition not paid by the 20th of each month 
that tuition is due.  Returned checks or declined cards will be charged a $25 fee.


